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Adult Literacy Services at the Orange Public Library

Learn to Read Better

A FREE Service of the Orange Public Library

- Do you struggle with reading simple text?
- Do you want to help your children with their school work?
- Would you like to write a note to a friend?

The library’s literacy program can help. CALL today for more information on reaching your goals.

(714) 288-2467

If you know someone who needs help to improve reading and writing skills, give them a FREE service of the public library.

Servicios de Alfabetización Para Adultos

Aprende a Leer Mejor

Un Servicio GRATIS de la Biblioteca Pública de Orange

- ¿Lucha con leer texto sencillo?
- ¿Quiere ayudar a sus hijos con sus tareas escolares?
- ¿Le gustaría escribir una carta a un amigo?

El Programa de Alfabetización le puede ayudar.

El inglés sencillo es requerido. Este no es un programa ESL.

¡Llame ahora!

(714) 288-2467

Si conoces a alguien que necesita ayuda para mejorar su lectura y escritura, recomiendale este servicio. Es GRATIS.
Sensory Storytime

Saturday, January 27th, 10:00AM to 11:00AM
Saturday, February 24th, 10:00AM to 11:00AM
Recommended ages 3-6 years old. Registration Required.

If your child is sensitive to light, sound and/or large crowds, this may be the storytime for you! All are welcome.

Sensory Storytime includes low lighting, low volume and limited size. This program involves a visual schedule of songs, fingerplays and stories.

Beginning January 13th you may reserve a space by contacting the Children’s Reference Desk at (714) 288-2420.

Presented at:
Orange Public Library & History Center
407 E. Chapman Ave., Orange, CA 92866
www.cityoforange.org/library
Community • Preservation • Innovation
Champion Youth
A Nonprofit Organization #58-1959586
www.championyouth.org

SELF-DEFENSE
Learn Karate, Tae Kwon Do & Kung Fu
Gain Confidence & Self-Discipline
Advance in Rank & Belt
Compete in a Fun Tournament

Class Location & Times
First Presbyterian Church of Orange
191 N. Orange St., Orange, 92866
Park in the large lot on N. Grand and cross the street to access McAuley Hall where classes will be held.
Classes are Every Thursday / January 25 - April 5
Total of 11 Weeks
5:30-6:10 pm - New Students, Ages 4-8
6:15-6:55 pm - New Students, Ages 9-15 &
6:15-6:55 pm - Yellow Belts & Above

Registration:
You may pre-register online at www.championyouth.org or register in class. If you miss the first week, you may register up to the fourth week.
For More Programs & Cities:
Go online to www.championyouth.org or Call Us at (800) 956-6956

Class Fees:
• $7 per lesson if you pay in full ($85); refunds will be given for classes not taught if the session is cancelled.
• $8 per lesson if you pay weekly
• One time $8.00 registration fee per quarter.
• Scholarships Available
Anaheim & Irvine Youth Volleyball
Volleyball Starts Here!

Anaheim
Riverdale Park
Starts Tue, April 10, 2018
Tuesdays 6:00 - 7:00 PM
Saturdays 9:00 - 10:00 AM

Irvine
El Camino Real Elementary School
Starts Wed, April 11, 2017
Wednesdays 6:00 - 7:00 PM
Saturdays 9:00 - 10:00 AM

Register online at usyvl.org

SIGN UP NOW FOR SPRING!
- 8 weeks of instruction in a safe, fun and encouraging environment.
- 4 age divisions of boys and girls, 7-15.
- Registration price includes a volleyball, T-shirt and participation award.

PLAN AHEAD AND SAVE.
Early: $135 due by 12/1/2017
Regular: $155 until 3/1/2018
Late: $185 until 4/1/2018
Multiple child family discount and financial aid available to those who qualify.

Make A Difference. Volunteer.
USYVL depends on volunteers. We provide training & support and respect your time. There's no feeling quite like helping a child learn, so volunteer today!

Non district sponsor event.
USYVL Non-Profit #77-0462998
©USYVL All Rights Reserved
Discover Girl Scouts!

In Girl Scouts, she can transform her ideas into action, turn her questions into adventure, and grow her confidence through practice. So what are you waiting for?

Join us at our next Discover Girl Scouts info night!
Wednesday, January 31st from 6:30pm-7:30pm
Linda Vista Elementary
1200 N. Cannon St., Orange, CA 92869
Find a troop online at GirlScoutsOC.org/Join

Questions? Contact:
Leila Ruddy | LRuddy@girlscoutsoc.org | 949-309-0182

The cost of Girl Scout Membership is $35 and financial assistance is available. This is not a school-affiliated activity.

Descubre las Girl Scouts!

La diversión comienza con un día, una reunión, y una persona que modela lo que ella puede lograr más de lo que imaginaba. Usted no tiene que esperar más tiempo. ¡Unete ahora!

Unete a nosotros en la próxima noche de Descubre a las Girl Scouts!
Miércoles, el 31 de enero, a las 6:30pm-7:30pm
Linda Vista Elementary
1200 N. Cannon St., Orange, CA 92869
ir en línea para encontrar una tropa.
www.GirlScoutsOC.org/Join

Habla con Bertha Torres | Btorres@GirlScoutsOC.org | 949-461-8894

La membresía anual de Girl Scouts cuesta $35. Estaremos registrando niñas en la reunión de información. Ayudamos a cubrir los costos asociados con la membresía. Esta actividad no está afiliada con la escuela.
In Girl Scouts, she can transform her ideas into action, turn her questions into adventure, and grow her confidence through practice. So what are you waiting for?

**Join us at our next Discover Girl Scouts info night!**

Tuesday, February 13th from 6:30pm-7:30pm
West Orange Elementary School
243 S. Bush St., Orange, CA 92868

Find a troop online at GirlScoutsOC.org/Join

Questions? Contact:
Tatiana Amezola | fabi2bb@hotmail.com | 714-722-0979

*The cost of Girl Scout Membership is $35 and financial assistance is available. This is not a school-affiliated activity.*

---

La diversión comienza con un día, una reunión, y una persona que modela lo que ella puede lograr más de lo que imaginaba. Usted no tiene que esperar más tiempo. ¡Unete ahora!

**Unete a nosotros en la próxima noche de Descubre a las Girl Scouts!**

Fecha: El martes, el 13 de febrero | 6:30pm-7:30pm
Lugar: West Orange Elementary School
243 S. Bush St., Orange, CA 92868

ir en línea para encontrar una tropa.
www.GirlScoutsOC.org/Join

Habla con Bertha Torres | Btorres@GirlScoutsOC.org | 949-461-8894

*La membresía anual de Girl Scouts cuesta $35. Estaremos registrando niñas en la reunión de información. Ayudamos a cubrir los costos asociados con la membresía. Esta actividad no está afiliada con la escuela.*
Lacrosse, Flag Football, Soccer, Basketball, Baseball, and Cheerleading

The earlier you register, the more you save!

2018 Spring Season Registration Now Open in Orange and North Tustin.

Register Online: www.i9sports.com or Call: 714-978-4449

- Organized programs for boys and girls ages 3-14.
- Age appropriate instruction for each division.
- Coaches background checked and certified.
- All skill levels welcome. No tryouts!
- One day per week! Practice held before game.
- Full 8 Week Season
- No Fundraising!
- No Snack Shop Duty!

Instructional Programs and Leagues

The Way Youth Sports Should Be™

Final Deadline: 3/9/18
Winter Season Starts 4/7/18

Helping Kids Succeed in Life Through Sports®
REGISTRENSE AHORA

Fútbol de Bandera, Fútbol, Lacrosse, Baloncesto, Baseball, y Porristas

Lo más pronto que se registren, lo más que ahorrarán!

Registración de temporada de primavera 2018 ahora abiertos en Orange y North Tustin.

Regístrense en línea: www.i9sports.com or Llaman al: 714-978-4449

• Programas de niños y niñas de las edades de 3-14.
• Instrucción apropiada según la edad para cada división.
• Los entrenadores son investigados y certificados.
• Todos los niveles de habilidades son bienvenidos.
• Un día a la semana la práctica es antes del juego.
• Temporada completa de 8 semanas
• No hay recaudaciones!
• No venta de aperitivos!

La forma en que los deportes de los jóvenes debe ser™

La fecha final es 3/9/18
La temporada de primavera empieza el 4/7/18

Ayudando a los niños a triunfar en la vida a través de los deportes®